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JOUN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone Main KL

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Sent by mail, per year It
Rent br mail, per mo.il M
Served by carrier, per month

SEMt-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year, In advanea $100

Postags fret to aubscrlbera.

All communications Intended for pub-

lication should b directed to tha edi-

tor. Huslnera communications of all
kind and remittances muit be address-
ed to Astorian."

The Astorian guarantees to Us ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of anr
newspaper published on tns Columbia

rtver.

Advertising rates can bs bad on ap-

plication to tht business manager.

The Walla Walla Statesman com-

plains of the "damnable Iteration" f

Astoriaa assertion that the railroads

can afford anl In all Justics should jive

to the farmers of the Interior the op

tion of exporting their wheal at me

mouth of the Columbia rtver. if they

so prefer, by reducing the rate on the

down grade haul to Astoria ejual to

that charred over the mountains to

Tacoma and &ttle. It is kind enough

to say. however, that It has no objec-

tion to this concession to the farmers,

provided the peopls of Astoria bring it

about by their own "unaided" efforts.

Just how the people of Astoria are to

Influence the mighty railroad combina-

tion now controlling the transportation

syswi of the Northwest to

thtlr relations with each other and

with the wheat pool so as to surrender

to ths producers of the interior the

million of money they now annually

absorb, through maintenance of present

conditions, or why Astoria alone Is un-d- cr

obligation to secure and confer this

inestimable boon upon the fanners of

the interior, at her own expanse and

entirely through her own efforts, the

Statesman d.iesn't explain. The Ore-gonl-an

tickles the Walla Walla pap

by cordially endorsing Its suggestion

and advises Astoria with a good deal
more sarcasm that Justice to "take
hold and help themselves" against the

united aggregation of the whole Puget

sound region, the four transontinental
railroads, the city of Portland and the

raft of ignorant or corrupt papers
the Interior which fight the interests
of their own readers and supporters
by crying down the efforts of Astoria
to better the condition of ail Oregon

and the Northwest. Assuming the

statements of the Astorian that the

railroads are charging too much to

take the farmers' products to the sea-

board; that they are discriminating
against a market for his wh-- at which

would pay him at least 15 cents a bush-

el more for it than he now receives

a: Portland and Pujst sound; that this

false and inequi table situation Is main-

tained becauu the transportation mo-

nopoly and wheat buyers' combination

obtain larger profits and dividends

thereby than could be had if Astoria
were permitted to compete with Puget
sound and Portland as an exiiortlng

point assuming that all these positive

and c. serious assertions are

true and they have never been denied i

by the Orexonian or any other author-

ity what possible objection can the

Walla 'A'alla Statesman or any other

paper published among the farmers
of the interior have to the "Iteration" of

tYs Astoria common-poi- nt contention?
It is easy to understand why the Ore-gonl-

and trie Pug sound papers de-

cry the Astoria agitation, without an-

swering a single one of the propositions

so often published in the Ajrtorian with

A rh.'tiletige for their discussion in these
papers, but wiiy the Walla Walla

IStatesman should want to help the
transportation companies and these
natural newspaper foes to Astoria's,
rightful development is a problem

which that paper may be called upon

one day to explain o tlie satisfaction
of some of its mystified and much in- -

jurd farmer reOd5rs.

a

FJERVKTA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lost Vigor anil Manhood.

Cure Imnotcucy, Kiffht Emissions and!
waftinu diseases, all effects of self- -

labUHe, or excess and India- -

Wood builder. Brings the
1 WW Jilllix j;iuw vu jiaii; villas auu
wrmr rpshirps tht fire1 of vouth.
flliBy mail 50c per box, 6 boxes
for $12.50; with a written guaran-te- e

to euro or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson 6ts CHICAGO, IU-ro- r

Bala by Ckartsa Eons. Druggist.
Orsaon.

VIGOROUS

Mr. J. B. Potter,

very

diseases

OLD AGE.

TIM

80years old.writes, Sept. 15, 1899,

f PAINR'S

Celery Compound:'
"Fifteen years ao I had lo give uj business mi net-omi- t of.

poor health. 1 wa? su tiering from a nuniher of ohl chruiiie
and had eoinjilete nervous iiostratioii.

menee l taking raine's Celery Cornjound and soon found that I was

getting the Letter of my complaints, I continued using it until I

was restored to good health. that an ounce of prevention j

is worth a iound of cure, I take the compound in the spring and
fall, and it keeps me well. Fames Celery Compound has made j

almost a new man of me, and I have gained twenty-eigh- t pounds of
,,

g.wl, soh-- flesh and blood, thanks to its use.

Strong, vigorous nerves keep
the stomach, liver and kidneys ac-

tive. The ills of old age caused by
the breaking down of these great
nerve centres are prevented by
Paine's Celery Compound.

The onion is a very seductive vege-
table, but it always (rives one away.

No More Back Ache

--Mlnirc Sixr

mm
l Ay Grave lTq

Constipation,
INFLAMATION fT BLADDER. aiO
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES . B

Purifies the blood by eliminating ail
poisonous matter, stimulating th

regulating the bowels and aid-
ing nature in throwing off that which
makes a yellow skin. The effect on the
COMPLEXION is quite pronounced, as

few days' une will demonstrate.

BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

A first-cla- ss p!ai:e at mo'lerate priees
Rooms for ladies and privtile parties

Open all NlgHt...

108 Fourth St., near Washington
PORTLAND, OKEGO.Y

PHONE BLACK iS.is-

THE MORNING ASTOMAh. SATURDAY , I K'KMHKK i, 18

Centreville, R, I.,

In lMtl I cutn- -

Some maniacs are permanent
result of failing In love.

When your throat and lungs
are perfectly healthy you
needn't worry about the
germs of consumption. They
don't attack healthy people.
It's the weak, debilitated, in-

flamed membranes that are
first affected. Hard coughs
and colds weaken your throat
and lungs and make con-

sumption more easy.
If your lun$s are weak

scon's Emulsion
is the best remedy you can take. It

soothes and heals and gives tone
and strength to these delicate mem-

branes. In this way you can prevent
j

j

consumption. And you can cure it

also if you haven't had it too long.
Keep taking it until your lungs are
strong and your weight restored. 4

It all riro?ioti: and ftoo. k
SCOTT & HOWS K, Cliemi.L, New York, t

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL

Ops srary r from l o stock to IJI
aad :U to $M 9. sa.

Wbacrlntloa rata tt par annnm
xVtit Cor. Elsraatli a4 Onaaa trasta.

Tile flrMI hmon I' lt.lh ll imlxvsl.
! Mil. iv nl ui.l went nixitK

.t iho O. I!. .V: N Cos dvk uft.T
h.iV.i'ir . ! off of the i'lT

l.i- S.iuii.i.i ui k hi l.i: Inn alih. inth
i til,' .Millet' Iwl.H !.: . I"'

lift with mi .let lilonl. ;i w :is f.Nin-x- t

here Sli Is u line .'klUK !'""
;ltul I" one of the fluent of her i'l.m

ever built. Slie i x cot'lit or nine Unite
HatUf-- I.VS ,.ltH.I lltlil II Illl'IT",

h';li .er xxhloh will miImi proxo to
tv the Teuirt.w. due from MiiullU. xla'
Ili.n. Hilti Tliui-s.- l iy slie mux- the pilot
seiimem- - to the iiorituvvnt of llmys
harbor, but utlhomrti ll iin blowing
hard, the pilot srlwxmer seetuevl to be

rllltiK tho sale out very uvll iimler
her l.H'in canvuiw. The lnnpnteh lft
up for Portland uUut 2 30 yesb rdny

afternoon.
Ttie Si. KniK'h. now U'j days out

from Panama, will le very iinxloiin to
Itet In. for she niust U RettlnK short
of provisUws.

The weather now ens lo have, wl-tle- d

at Vast siul we may hop thit traf-ti- c

will commence attain. Tlu-r- ur
many shlM wailliiK at anchor u4id a!

tiuinv i utsl.le waltlttK to Ket In.

The steamer Columbia arrived In

from San Franolwo yvtenlay for.-- -
j

noon, after Acli-ncltit- c the Kale of the
las; two dajs, but It being southerly
H helped her ulonit. Stu- - was off the
uiirruiii'M fiv the rtViT curlv 111 tilt1

m.ooinu-- but ha.l to wait for davlk'ht.
'us both the lightship atiil tiisilniK

buoy ate U'tie. She tli.ti hail to alt
for the tide to rl as there was such J

a heavy sea on. She did ti"t s-- e any

vwls oi her w iy ui until she w.isj
lf th entrance to the r..luinbla.'

klt'iv she Sighted the S, ll.H'll. l

I'ispat li. whuli followed her in Siiej
1. ft ll i at 11.. li' yesterday morning af
ttr i lull Citll? f .st-- '.I

TALKS fK TIIK TKMI'KST

i mistinit TS H ive .1 li.ll I

II th.

X KK.W'IS'-c- i Tie:.
liiii-- r Kin.-rto-is- i Itu h s.ul.-- ..m

iliays H.ul"r November 'JnM. arnved
lu re t l.iy after a terrible ,.yae.

wiiiK to st. riny w.niher. Kor days at!
a time the i p.w l.iltl-- l to s.iv the
s hooter fnitn -t ruction ami It Is

CHIlle ll.sss.ill V to b'ttiS..!! tile l. ( It

of lumber t k-- i her ati.sit ib r

"'-,- u,, an'' ,h- - ,"u,,l"j'"
n,,. steamer icix-- .vianwin arrived

fr"m N"""-- "' report hav- -

lt)" "upplle,! th-- s. h.n. r Wins; and
Wlri) wllh , (,ayil. pr,vii..ns on N .v.

--" The cr-- ha 1 wn eutin mu
fir five days ami their supply o fr-- h

walrT HM exniiUM, wn..n ,h. Adam.
son eaine to the resi tie.

K'if.Ki WITH Wlto.N'i; MAN

Salloi lt. u liriK Hoti.- - M'ti .b . t

Warm on i '.rays
Harbor.

SN Vl Ic. 1 Th

'ivt;.-- i of ihe biirketitln.- - Iterlelii have.
r.- - -- tv. lufor fpm 'Iniys llar-b- i

r tl.at Holies, of (list --l

. I i.n overiil-- '11 shit two men.

..lie ,.f t bom is likely to ill.-- , ft Is Bald

flat of tne Millors
iinioi boupl 'l th-- 'i'l hikI

the lo ifo threat-fiilrn- j

li" in vv lih revolvers.
I'apliiin H'.ll-- xx is In the cabin

atiil nin o;i . k xvlth a liot (fun. He
f.rbi-'- l th - inviul'-r- s from the vstei,
and i;i..y efij--l to o. Just xxhitt

next 'Keiir;--- i is tHt known, but It Is

alkie I rat.t.tlt: Iloll llrd a:,,
x.as bailly xvound.sl. Tlu- - oth-- r

man wax not one rii'-d In the trouble
ari-- was lilt accld -- tilally. The tiatic-- s

of the lie n ir-- - not iclven.

M I:M'NHM KXPOSKP.

Th" i i m-- j.l.-- iLn! nf
hun-- will - xplalnM liy

M"it:iin M'-r.-- f from I'tali, at
Fisln-- t hall (.ix-- t n.-r;- i hoti.s ), Sun.
In y. I ( rnlx-- P Th- -

pulilie

NOTI'--

i i that Fru.'ik
no lo.iic--- r a of th- - firm
y, l.yni-- ami Turk, ami On-

notify all
j ri I piiy n- tiillH

il'l Turk u cotittaotliiK. li.iI all
.11" i (I not I., trUHh t.li- -

;ii. Till our a'' oiint.
KKNNKV & LVN'II.

Si.iti- - of Ohio, flty of Toh-'lo- , Lucas
'"oil nly, rts.
Frank .. Cheney inaki-- s oa,th that, he

N !h- - partri'-- r of the linn of K.
.!. I'h-M- -y & I'd., ilolm? hUHitwn In

of Toh-'lo- ','ounty ami Btale
afor-said- , ami that H.'ild lirm will pay
the sum of $100 for each ami every
'ii- - of fatarrh that cannot be euril
by i If ii of Hall's (Jatarrh Cure. C

FRANK J. CHF.NKY. fSw.rti to before me ami nulwcrlbfld
in my pr Hence this ith 'lay of Vwm-- b

r. A. I). 1Sd6.
A. W. f JLiCASON, Notary Public.

fnKAL.)
Hall's (alarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, ami acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfanos of the system.
Kend for tosllmonials fr.F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Hold by dru(fKis, 7!.
Hall's Family I'llls are th best.

Copper Colored

Splotches.
Tbprs In only on oura fox Oontsgloui

PKhhI Poison tho Uisnaae whlob has
completely lsltltHl tho dootun. Thsy
mm tofsllv niiahl.v lo runt It. knd dlrel
tiH.iroiTortstosnHH,itiin ths poison
U in me uuu iui eviHT,uoii i irvini

viiv. 8. 8. H. cures tl ilisss ol- -

lively and periuntisnU; by forcing out
svery Irscc of tlto taint.

I w (tlli'lnl with IrrrlMr IiIih1 ill
MUli'U lit Jt nl Itoi, but flirwrU

tii,i mi evr uiv Ixsv.
lliH(t nmfl Imeuut ill to

ti't. an. I U ! lo

IMUlO Nt tiuvtl I tut Ulf
ttv'iiro.'it:l .to no h1

1 Itfttt t' ft h unit rtt
il,mig, tileh n ;!

i Ti lliriii jr. I Ihen
hc Irtr.t virion miih

T" ..... ....1. II..
- ''ill Vhti I h.l llMltlirvl m;

Itrl Uttl "t S S H

flf' r.llY titrv
nit ltelllllvl WlUl

h . , ,m, iB,..r
h(un Ions UlMiitv entlMr. lrslstU
mr lust wlshi avam iiiuits. nl tat
pllt r4U imiirl I Vfcjt una hUr
wll. aaJ mr iklu u c hi m ulx of .

1. L. Urlss. loo Mulbcrrj si . Nvwsrk. N.J.

Don't destroy all imi1ii' ohsncs of
sure by Ukinu the doctor's ttrslmsnt
of msroury sua potssh. Thess mlnsrsl
osuse ths hair to fall out. and will
vrsck ths sntlr system.

S.S.S.rThoBlood
Is meelt TtorrsiLB. and It the omIj
blood remedy Kuarsnttvxl tooonuin do
potash, mercury, or other mineral,

Books on the disss and Its treat
ment mailed free by 8wtft SpoolHo Votn
pany, Atlaots, Georgia.

It's better to I fired by the dlvm
,hu U lrl' fttth" T

BAD COMPLEXIONS

RED ROUGH HANDS

FALLING HAIR

PRMIUIO If

The mcxt pffe"-ti- -- t mrlfyln nd
be.iutifvini! in the world, W"ll as
pun't ati'l ws-t- fur toilet, bth, and
niirvry- ' strike at tho cumi of bad
coiiiileiion, red, roiiitli hsmli, Ulllnf
hmr. ami lby bleuH'liwi, "it ., IhsrluKtfml,
irriUK'.l. Intlamisl, of nrwsrki-il- . or lup
IC ish 1'i.mn.

M4 IMssfliMl Uo M mlttii.CftlN
r.SMU. ll.lilUnSMUMCMMiM.ft

I'. Is dlincult fur a man to tM sorry
for a woman h. has lo.nt her p.'l doK

Dk Shilohs
6 Cough and I1

lnsumpiion
" v.ure

Thl m ttr von J ihr
tnmt ut'iTHful oufh MfUi
rtne rvrr kn'n ! u

dn- - iiw it tMy n llit
worst lan of hi vh. roup
ufi! I r tit h'!'i, wlf'n it win.
tlrrfnt imrfM in t'lf tnrr t(
( itMtlTIip' f IS Wt'i,ut U

llllrl in t hr lns.tr' v tif rnril :t if!,
hinrr ttaj f.it .! si. vrry It tiun

t")'t nil u t'i,r thrr, a
frtf wtiii h n t"hrr m 'If iiic
run "tun! I( V" h.ivf it
(. un'h, r rut Iy k ym
to ti y it. In I nitrd .'ii'm wri'1
( uru'la A- . fi-- ui, nn1
in KukUimI A . i 'I
4 l

KM r nonnftirroD

5.C.Wells&Co
LEROY. N.Y. Ill

HAMILTON. CAN. JM

rh.tng.- - of mlml Is sn i a
of an i ff - t without a rnus.-- .

A Wnml-r- ti I Vr Il.lnc

for Hilioui and NrrVfiii. fi;.,.rl.. .,,-- a. l' "! Pi8 in I' - hiini-j- .. i. k Hr.j.,1,. r(i Jdincn, iiiliir,. ,n,j n nfrcr mralu,
fliinr inJ lirm inovt IJ '.lulU. f lusli.
'"K' ' I Aip-!.- t, Slmrinc of
rwram, .omi. mi,... h ,,. th, Sk, II...
turhrd SIccD.I iiviiiIih llir.n.. ,,,! .11 r......

iu irrmninn vimiiina. tic. I First lllinrntH
all arikt from J'.-- 'Irrrd nr h,,,..-- . I ,.,,n,ii,.,.n iof ihe lomi-.- an J l.vtr.

Ke(cbtffl- d; . sill quickly rr.torc I tmalet
aaV

10 compitlt ntalih I hey nnminilv i,ni.t,,n.
obatruction or iritjiiiaritv of . lor
weik Stomach, Impaired IMgtMlon, Sick

iicauavnc uiaorucrca Liver, etc,,
'licy act l.kc nun. a If w Jonn will rk
Itn upon ihs Va.l (Jian j Streiiiihtnlntihc
Mmciilar Sviitni. lliclunv l,,.il'm.
nlexion. brlnama tia. k ih- - k,.n H ,.f ann..i,.

nd aroumina wllh thm Rommbud ot '

. for Ihrowlnaoff fwvmrm lhey arc nmolmllg em- - i
nownmd. lhcc arc "facta" admiittd by

i .i Z ' it (Kitiy, anil one
'be btat fuiranttta lo Ihe Nervnua and I"cniniaiea la flial Hrrchama Hilla have the Xl.arien Sale of

wu. iu. ma naa seen acnieved
Without the publication of tettlmonlala.

Beechem a PlIU have for many yeare been C
,PJ'.ul,r '"""l' "'""cine wherever Ihe

fcnillab laniuaie la apoken, and they now alandwithout a rival.
10 cenii and 2S cenia, it all drug alorea. T

P. PI. Sharpie's

!

l.tttt

CICUCD DDAC
1 1JUL1 DIWO.
Bqilders' Shelf

Separators

Columbia Electric & Repair Go

SucocsHor to

COI.UMUIA
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists
Foundrymen

Hnglnos

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the I'nuurpavxrtl

... M Harrison Sccton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Light and Power PlnnU.

J. 0. Glllen G Co,

Dealers, Manufacturers ard Contractors
Of AnbcMtoM Boiler
unci Pipe CovcrhiKH

--'JK S11011.I M, roKTI.AN'1), OKK.

W. F. SCHEIBE,
PIPM.

1 5art Afllctn.

47- - Commsrdul Ml.

V.MDS.n

Mormon 3itt'Hin- - Fr.ti
rw.ii ... . .
j ..II .lM. ili..tMl. .1, . . . 1, t
potxnrt, lol fmmr, rjlM - lp
m cii, a. 11 p,a.ir i.Nminiii cmlioiu-.- ,
blllll, HinDlK-h- . llnllln... lo '"T, 03 el f"or Cont'lpailon. linns Quiclint.a of On-- Irom TwltcninMor kisliaL - ... V... 1 .r ii iM...lBi. . . u t. m fc.l. f7

S " Mm 4 t..iM. . !..miiM ii.dMta. fldiisM.

THR LOI VKR.
Slraniiri viaitini in I lis rily will find

tba Lotma an altraotivs resort wlirrvln
to stDd tbo fTsuinj. 'Vht Atoms Hislsrs
I.a.lii'1' Orohinlra is at ill on ths bllla and
prsssnu nlnhllya tnnsii-a- l irram ol

Touptiiiiisl merit, llamlsonie ol and
billiard riNitnsa'r a feature In ounnei-tlo-

llll ths homo. I'alutabln lutu hrs will
lf siirvt'il at all utmrs

LADlEfl- -
TAILOR-MAD- E SHITS.

Laillrs who so to Portland and Asalra
ontsthlnir raiMclaJly fins In ths wsjr of

taiior-tnsii- a suits will Qo well to r"nralw that thsy can bs wsll flttsd at I. I.lloywrs 11 Fourth struct. In the T. If.
C. A. building--.

Not only dura ha ktto a atrlotly first- -
class cuttor for mini's wear, but alao
una excluilvely for ladlm' work, and
all ran rest ansured of gnttlnf not only
(tnod work, but ths brst of materials,
as Mr. Hoyer li tn expert on woolen
ninths.

As a cure rheiimmiNin ('hinn- -

I'aln llulin Is irnltitntf n xxhlc
Ion. I. ll. JnhitHton of Illrh-mon'- l,

Iml., has ii t vxith
tliat iillim-ii- t riltice hi;i in ftMiikltiK
nf It h Miiyn: "I never fninul uny-ihl'i- ir

that woiii rfllew tin- - until I
wi i 'liitmb irluln's I'aln llulin, ll

urii nk. mairic xvlth me. My foot
w.is HWolU n iiml piilnlnic me very much
bin one ir-- I iippllcailiin of I'aln
ItiUm relieved me. Kir mile by
I'hiirle lt'iK---

I

It's a ihhI lliltiK for humanity that
Imby cun't say what ll thinks when

inning

I

SAUCE i
II

TUG ORIGINAL
WORCCSTURSHIRG

3, .
.

J
us as f

iX " BEWARG OP fIMITATIONS J

VI Tbiaalmaliirala ' It
1 I I "t botlla: '

I I It

nn Doncaa's Sons. Annta. New VorV
c

Cream
mill Itrstt

General Supply
House for
Pnmily Groceries

Hardware, ShipChandlery, Etc.

IRON WORKS
Loggers'

Supplies

Kept in Stock

lltilll rtntl Kopolroil

utanutsitlursr of
lit Always MHM

Li Belle Astoria" Clfir
Sthelte'sOperi Star
Scheie's Social

Ami Ollir Itmci.u

. IM JI'MtMDW

k'.'fWil kl. . hm

l... ..I K. M imm

kosi Mmh
- i SnsrmuiorrhOaa Iniomiilam. Nsrvo U- -rmn, VaricoeiCara, SlOP. ..-

.l.. ft MMI

ipsox SlpfnaSi Co., Ili.ii rranelseo, Oak
r- - Sals f CHARLXSl RCMIKR.

lWMl's Little. tUuiy Itls-- rs purify
thai bl.n.l. tlxn IIVPT. Imlfiortlta
thn yt.in. FinoiM ittilo iia fur cam.
rtlpatlcan aii llvrr trubl. C'haa Itoff- -

A mi ii' ran makn lrwi ixn-t- n g up
itilck.-- than a tilah tiulff oan.

Mrs II. Chun-hill- , llrrlin. Vt., siya:
"our lathy xtits rovnrvvl xtltn ruuuliiK
or.fi l.-Vl- Witch lluai-- l Hulvc

cunvl Iwr." A fi.r plhw cunl
skin illiiwa llewiuv t w..rtJJ sa
counterfeit.), ciuis ltir-ra- .

Lot its ilr) is d ullkit Jiwt branuav
tln-- hll H i tu i hi

J. II. Chirk, I'eorla. III., auivn 'Hur-
ipims xxaite. t (i in rutc ,, m,. . ..tt...
hut I curvil thm 1ih IkrWltt'i Wllrli
HuxH Salve." It Ui Infiilllbl.. for plbai
iiml akin dlB,-!!!- I lev. are uf cuuitlvr-fii- s.

i bus Itnai-rs- .

It In Ihe mini vk-j- i ),i ,noi ruid
that huh th.. .flrl xxlth tho nrks,

' I xxim nearly il.iul with dynimpeiln,
IHe.1 ioi t,.m, viHlt- -l miiuTuI spnnss,
ami kivxv xxr- - ii,,i Kiln !

run-- , Tinil i urxl nte." t
xxlint y,.ii eal. Ciinsi Midlittvttlofi,

(mr h. mm. h, heai iburu and all forms
of lyHM-pnlll- . Chut Jtotretn,

The man xx ho .intltnn Mk lumrtlng
to vx. OX ) 'I ioiii-i-

Mr. J. Sh.-- r. Se.la.llu, M,,., mv his
child's life by one Mltiuis Cotiirh Curs.

iii t i us hud Klven her up Ui die withcroup. itn an lufaiiibu- - cum for
coukIh, colds, si lpiM-- , bron-- i

lillU anil I In , mh ,u,, iintf troubl.w.
at once. Chim Itoto-rs- ,

When ii.ii .in inai rl.w a ix'tiullcris girl
he tuk.f h. f at it f.ice Value.

MNi Atinl F. iIiiiiiiIiik, Tyre, Mich.,
Huyi: "I xiilTereil a Ioiik lime from

Iohi . Mh itn. I l.i ain. very
xx. iik. Knd. liyHpepHlu Cur, coinpbilo.
Iy ciuvd me." It .lite. hIh what you cat
ami cur nil forms ef slotnuch troiiblo.

ii 'V.t falls lo nlve Inn Ila.li, In
Ih. xx..rst cim-s- . I'htH llotf'rs.

Th.- Imxci ih. kiis Is lurtiwl tluj
brlt hl..- It .s.'viiih for a pair of lovers.

It Ink bill a minute tu overcome
IiIIiik in the ihr.Ni.t iiml to slop a
tiKll b.V Ihe us - of Hiuc .Minute CoUKh

itit-e- . i him i nrily .itlckly cures all
forms of Iht-oa- t and Inner troubles.
JlimnhuH ami iejiHiint lotake, It pre- -
vieus cioiiHUiuplI A fainiiiiH riK'r.-lll-
for trrlppo and itM after effects. Chus
HotretH.

A girl never thinks much about a
mini until lifter he has miule her mad.

"Ons Minute Coiixh Cure Is ths bent
roinedy I ever used for couirhs and c.rlils

Is uniitialiNl for whonplnjr ciuikH.
Chlhlrnn all like It," wrtlus 11. N. Will-
iams, Ormtryvlllc, Ind. Never falls.

Is tho only harm loss remedy that
Klve Immediate results, Cure coughs,
ciilds, hiiarseness, croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and all thnat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevmits

Chits Kogvrs,

V


